
If; v - 7«r;rlr ,¥lbßl§HOPvaucceisorlto .Dr. X. j.MyeYß,'
u f is now openingh Urge

sSddrtrneM<bfsreah Drugs, Me-
jftkojßjj found ihs fol-

■ ; ! Cutlebv, : ■•• '.••■cJfwwA»3a V ‘-oim, 1 - - -

Epsom Salts, Quinine,
. I)ve-stp»fb. Alcoiiol,’

'

: ■- ,'■■•SplCEs|?J'. *j,*•,> , >
~~~

Also a ▼erjh of perfumery, Hair
Umbrellas*.walking canes.

ahaving.-creara, Bear’aoll,
ootngri .Water* hair dye, onimarrow, fancy soaps,Kxlta,Cls Meen Pun; curling fluid and foncy-atii-
olesToT every deacrT]i(|on,to wliichho respectfully
( n thepublic. \H\% assortment
la a fuH bndTiCh*'(Jno, and ho hopes by strict al-
ienritadUdi-6usfaess and 1 {over prices,'to receive a

Physicians prescript
Uon* cwoftfly compoundedX-W'i n*3 v. « f

Carlisle, lB4B
pi

J. A. BISHOP.

& Caimtiy Slercliants
Drugs, &c., cheap, are

W apd examine the large stock re-
fceifcg al, jVjje> BCo;o of the subscriber,, Thearticles
are frefeTariiT Warranted' good, and purchased at
the-very lowest cash- prices, and will be disposed
of lower than articles of the same quality have
evefcnijWtf'bSftf at in Cumberland county. Call

he-does not make it to yonradvan-
from him ho will riot ask you* to

buy? Orfoßra frdfn’ the country will receive promptiUenrionl iTRo krHdles guarantied good andprices
place inCarlisle.. .' *

:*7*Vv • j- a, bishop,
' SuCcesabt lo Dr. J. J. 'Rtyers.' *

3'

CcfiW<iC Itiartdty, FruU & Toy Store,
J IUgpVER STRBBt, CARblStte.

TRE/subscriborwonld respectfully inform Cotin-'Werchants Rod the public generally, tHathe
fs PftautaQtly manufacturing and has always on
hand CANDIES ofevery variety (which for qual-
ity rfWinhfctf be-surpassed by any manufactured in
thei&Ute) .which he will del) Wholesale or Retail
at tfcfet Old Stand,>in North Hanover street, a few.
doocalnortlv-of the Carlisle Deposit Bank, where
he and NUTS of the
latest importation, which wilfhe sold at the low*
osl prltfuaTbf chSh, .Hiasrbck'consiats'irrpart of

Raisins, Tigs, Prunes, Oates*Cofcim.Npts? Cream .Nuts,' Pea Nuts, English
Wal^bls,-Almonds; Pecan Nols, Filberts, &c.

HdJ^bpU 'also'inform the, public that he has
jus'fttinrhed from the city with'a large slock of

Fresli JPamily Groceries.,
superior double refined, crushed and

purverizad Loaf Sugars, Brown Sugars, among
wKwh ta a, Very fair article for 6$ cents per lb.—
Ccmeb Trbm B.to 13J cts per lb. Teas, a superior
artfefd of Ipripprial,'Young Hysonand Black Tea*

of all kinds; Water, Soda and SugarCrffckW, ’ Cheese, ‘Chocolate, 'Rice, Blacking,
Matches,^Jlrushes,, &c, Fresh Spices, such asPepber. ‘/illspice, Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmegs,

A supply of Indigo, (best
Sl'aroli, Washing Soda,-Saltpetre,&Wwhich will be sold at the lowest rates.

The subscriberreturns bis sincere thanks to the
public for lhe-)ibe;al palronageextended to hinr,and hopes bym dfesire tb pleaso a contin-uadce.mf Hhe.sarnie. All orders from a distance
ihaakfullf received and promptly attended tn.

;,- r
- ■ ‘ '

Carlisle, May 4,1849.
P. MONYER,

!,V,Great Bargains I
y ■■‘'Second Spring Arrival!!

Cheap Cash store, where they
now.pjiemng the greatest quantity of new

and cheap Goods, of ihp following kinds:
Cloths, Cftasimerea and Vestings.
Xhlicota, of every'vkriety and stylo, from 4 to

at of and B,cts. Theassortment consists bfabout
OOOOfards; f ;

~

h; Forty nieces FVsncA Ginghams, at 13}, 16,and
peV yard. McmcAcsfcr Ginghams 10,13},

arid ;ihpr bqst fqr'lO cents.
beautiful patterns, 12}, 18$, and

25 cents per yard.
. and 62} els per yard.
We nave'lhe cheapest Alpachas in town,

Aftw/ins—White and unbleached, at all prices,
and Over sold before.

Cheeks, Tickings, and Pantaloon goods at all
prices.

lf<frUry\ Olovea, Handkerchiefs, Bonnets, Rib-
bofttr,|‘Hht«j Oil Cloths, Flannels, Cotton and
Lifttfn Table Diaper, Fans, Shawls, Edgings and

Fringes; Buttons, and in fact every articleinour Une*6rtidßiness.
’ :TheB9 goods ore offered to the public at lower

prifeeMhAmoari bd 1bought any where in the State
as our means of purchasing are

equalaod'far superior to most country
merchants;# \ 1 •

Also, Quxknswarb, fltC.
... Gjye j)®.a as wje feel satisfied you will save
money in.iDakThg.your purchases.

*W, *..*V • ;A. & W.-BKNTZ.
las'.«; •/-'■'* -xxi .

3 (toort Mouih of the Pott Office.':mamniv: >\ .
& Groceriesl

‘ THE subscriber begs leave to inform hisfriends
and the public, in genera!, that he has removed his

theroom formerly occupied UV Henry An-
deriifrif'on ’North Hanover street, within 2 doors
of*ty]iKtypt}ql(’B drug store, where he has just
opened-a*choice selection of
—.....Dry-Goods,

consisting inparl olcloths, cassimeres, saUinnetts,
Rftena.suinmei'cloths, vestings, silks, bombazines,
cambrickf, JaconeUß, calicoes, shawls, checks,
llclting, cttpel ohain, cotton yarn, umbrellas,
gltjveavaaspemicrs, handkerchiefs, hosiery, &o.

rAlao’t.Well seJectedJlock of Groceries,'consis*
finginpartof

‘CMfiseg, Tctcs, Sugar?, Molasses,
Spices-[Tobacr-0.-Uroekt-ry, Glass and Quoens-w»f«,'or various descrfptions and qiialhiss, logelli.‘hjimerotis oilier nrllcloß, comprlsinff a
efmfiwe Mil general assortment—-aH of which he

\ ofTors for eplp ,af very fow prieea. Tie will also
Seep constantly mr hand a large-assortment of

Hoots, Shoes, Slippers,
ha dlspoaod of at great bargains.
invitee hid friends and the public

*dji(W,fiiiri,a ball.
V . ; . CHARLES BARNITZ.■ April 27, rsdff. , .

'; i:i ffiiw Twit Variety Store,
COLt-IER & BROTHERS, beg leave

the,citizen.'of Cumberland and ad-
joining counties', that they have Just opened an
extensive

Variety Storey
hi Nofth Hanoverstreet, in the building lately oc-
■tqpM/by iMr. Haittoh, between Havorßtick''a and
CBjtUls rtJtores,, where they will be happy to'ro-
oei»elhe,aall«oral! wishingarticles in their liner
They will at ell limeskeop' on hand s well selec-
ted assortment of Printer (French, English and
American.) Domestic and' Foreign Perfumery,
Pdfent Modleinen-, embracing' pearly every do.
sritlnitbn< and In fact a littlo oi oVeiy thing usuallykept iri dti extensive variety store; ,

They,pro the exclusive agents’for'the sale of
Dr. Traphagen’e*pidobraledl,»*Pulmonic Mixture”
and his "BalßamtrExiracinf^arsaparllla;1’ Dr.
.Gpstn's celebrated ‘I Oxygenated Bitters,” fordyspepsia and plitlfysio. They ate also the ox-
olusiva; agent* In this county for the New York
Opplon ,Tpa Cogipany, nnd 1will -keep constantlyoffhand siargo supply of tliolr superior Tens.

Jo conclusion Ihoy'bcg ToaVo fo say that they
arp determined 10 sell at very small profitsforoash,
and invite all Wishing bargains to give them a
call..

Carlisle,. May 4, 1848.

rpHE tfUbKcribers would announce to thepubUcXhat
;JL they have justreturned from the Eastern, cilice
with a-magnificentselection of* ;•> '

Sprlns&SummertJoods
consisting of-Olotbs, Caßsinibrqs and Vestings, of the
most varied a'nd beautiful patterns, all of which will
be made-up in the most approved style. They also
keep superior ' -
~

• Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stpbfes,, ,
Nock.and Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Gloyas,
Hosiery, Hats, Caps and Boots; in short,'( eyory;tbing
in line.-which Will-bo-«oid-
at the smollest profits; They will also sell goods by
the yard.cheaper thdrt any similar establishment: in
the county. The cutting’wiil be attendedtb ab here-
tofore hy W. D, Parkinson/ who-cuU bis garmenlsa
fa mode, . Out work is all made udder,our own su-
pervision. . 1 ‘
. Store in North Hanover street, 3 doors north of
Mr. Haversiick’s Drug store, atid hearty opposite the
Bank. ■ * : • ■ . ''• ;

ARNOLD &.LIVINGBTON;
Carlisle,‘April 20,‘1848.~3m ,i; i<j \

Spring IVcir nnd Smmner Goods*

The subscriber has just received and isnowopen-
ing at his store; on the south-west corner ofthe

Public Square, an unusually cheap stock of sea-
sonable goods, Such as ’

Oloths, Cassimereg, V«stingflu
Alpacas, Silks, Bombasines, Lawns, Ginghams,
Cambric, Jaconet, Mull,Swiss, Book ana'other
descriptions offine white Muslins, Checks,Tick-
ings, Gloves, Hosiery, &o. '*

A large stock ofMUSLINS, white& unbleach-
ed,.front Jto in-breadth, and from- 4 cents per
yard up in price.
(iA splendid'fetoblc of CALICOES; ktrprloek
Varytug'from’4 to 12$ cts. ' :

Also a fresh stock-of the -■ ’ :

.CELEBRATED FLUID LMIPSy
which he hab lately "introduced, and which are
found to be by all that haVe tribd then?,.the moat
economical and desirable arjiole'ihPveJy respect
now ip use.., Also, /

■
'f: •.-r-'t;‘ v

The Pekin Tea Company's Teas . -He hasbeen
appointed sole agent in this place fdr the'sale* of
the above Teas, to which he Would invite the spe-
cial attention of the lovers of good Teas. The
raannor'in which they kre put up is nucti* as that
the flavour is preserved for any length of lime,be-
ing inOased in lead or tin foil.' . Families Chri be
supplied with any quantity put up in this manner

.The publlp is respectfully invited to call and
examine his stock, before, purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as he Joelsconfident that his variety and
prices will be satisfactory to purchasers. '

RQ.BERT IRVINE, Jr.
Carlisle, April 6,1848.

JTJBW GOODS:
'TIHE subscribers’are now opening (heir Fd|!JL stock of .HARDWARE, and to which they
would invite the attention of persons in want of
goods in their line, as theirarrangements are such
as to enable them* to sell r loWor than any other
store. They have nowa full assortment oflocks,
latches, bolts, hinges, screws, and every article
for building, mill, cross-cut and circular saws,
mouse hole, anvils, vices, files, rasps, chisels, au-
gurs, braces, piaih bitts,. planes,'hand, parinel,
ripping- and tenant saws, broad axes,'drawing
knives, chopping 1 axes, hatchets, hammers, hay
and manure forks, shovels, spades, knlyes, forks,
pocket knives of every style, butcher kniv£s; ra-
zors, scissors, shears,, waiters, tiays, brass' dnd
iron head shovels and tongs, bellowa, &c., with,a
large and full assortment ofgoods for Sadlers and
Carriage Builders.-'Also, 10 tons hammered and rolled iron, 3 tons
cast, shear, blister arid spring steel, 60 pair EUp-
tio springs, Iton.Atnerican and Russia sheet iron,
50 kegs Dupont’s and Johnson's Blasting*Powdor,
30001 bs. Scotia grindstones, 2000 i bs. Weth-
erill’t para ground white lead, 300 gals. Linseed
Oil, 100 gals. Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-
sorted. Also, Copal, Coach, Japan and Leather
Varnish, Mahogany and Maple Veneers, Cedar-
ware, Baskets, &c.

They have also Hovoy’s Patent Spinal Straw
Cutiera, forcutUng hay, straw or corn stalks, the
best article of the kind ever offered for sale.

WRIGHT & SAXTON.
Carlisle, September 16,1847. .

See what Sliermau’aLozenges have
. Done, j

SHERMAN’S Worm Lozenges will immediately
remove all these unpleasant symptoms, and re-

store to perfect health. Sister Ignatius. Superior of
the Catholic Half Orphan Asylum has added her les-
liaiony in their favor, to the thousands which have
gone before. She states (hat there ore over 100 child-
ren in (he Asylum, and (bat they have been inlho
habit of using Sherman’sLozenges,'and she’ hos al-
ways found them to be attended with the most bene-
ficial effects. They have been proved to be Infallible
in over 400,000 coses,"

Consumption, Influenza, Coughs* Colds,.Whoop-
ingCough; Tightness of the Lungs or Chest may be
cured. Rev. DatiuS'Anlhony was very low from
Consumption. Jonathan Howarth,tbecetehrated tem-
perance lecturer, was reduced to the verge of the
grave by raising blood.* Rev, Mr. Dunbar, of New
Fork, the Rev. Mr. 'Do.Forest, Evangelist in the
Western part of this state, Rev. Sebastian Streeter, of
Boston, the wife of Orasmus Dibble, Esq.in Moravia,
and hundreds of.others, hove been lelievedand cured
by a propet .use of Sherman's Cough Lozenges, and
no. medicine, bos ever been offered to the public
which has been more effectual in the relief of those
diseases, or which can borecommend with more 'con-
fidence.. They allay all itching or iiritation; render
the coiigb easy, promote expectoration, remove the
cause, and produce the most happy and lasting cf-

-1 fects.
Hoadacho, Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of '

Spirits, Sea-Sickness, Despondency, Faintness,Chol-
ic, Spasms, Crampsof (ho Stomach, Summeror Bow-
el Complaints, also all the distressing symptoms aris-
ing from free living, or a night of dissipation are
quickly and entirely relieved by using Sherman’s
Ohampbor Lozongors. Theyact speedily and relievo
in a very short space of time, giving tone and vigor
to the system, and enable a person using them to un-
dergo great mental or bodily fatigue.

Rheumatism, Weak Bach, pain and weakness .in
(ho Breast, Back, Lunba and other parts of thbbody
are speedily.and leffoctuslly relieved by Sherman’s
Poor Man’s Plaster,which costs only 12J cents, and
Is within the reach of all. So.groat has become the
reputation of this article, that one million will not be-
gin to supply (he annual demand. It isacknowledg-
ed to be the best strengthening Plaster in. the world.

Beware ofImpoeition.—Dr Sherman’*Poor Man’*
Plaster has hlanamo with directions printed on the
back of the Plaster, and a Gj*fac simile £$ of the
Doctors written name under the directions. None
others are genuine, or to he relied upon. Dr. Slier?
man’s Warehouse is No. 100 Nassau »t. New York.

Agents vbn Tin s»t,® or tub mow. —S. W.
‘Haversliok, Dr. J. J. Myers, I.& W. B.Fleming,
Carlisle; G. W. Sihgisor, Churchtown; A. Caln-
oarl.Shepherdstown; Dr. Ira Day; Meehanicsburg;
If C. Reehio, Shiremansiown; John G. Miller,
Lisburn; Jana May; New Cumberland; John H.
Zoaring, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hogealown;
John Reed, Kingstown; Russell & Dice,.Diakl’n-
son; James Kyle, Jacksonville; J., Hood &'Son,
Springfield; John DiireK’Newvlllle; Jlobt. Elliott,
Newburg. ~

December 30,1847.—Ty.* $ - , _

TVliolcstile
Clothing Warehouse,' f

No. 162J.MarketBrniar, oktWskv 4tb& 6tu,
Vnihknktvmx.- ,

rpHB subscriber rMpectfu Jlysollcilsthe attention
J. of Country Merchants arid Dealers

an examination of a complete stock of;
Ready-made Clothing,

which for extent, variety and workmanship, he flat-'
ter* himselfwill give universal satisfaction; while his
reduced scale of prices presents to purchasers induce-
ments which cannot lie.surpassed byany other estab-
lishment in,the United Stales.

JAOOUKBED.
Philadelphia. March 2,1848.—8 m

pQPAIUA CAPSULES, ft tfdod article, for sale by
yj j. a, wsifOPr,

. Adjoining the iCourt -House, CaVltsle, Pi.
.A ,iT.iGßßEN>}mving leased thoabovclorgo anil

commodious Hotel,situate corner of the
public square and’South HonoVor alVcpt, and lately
occupied by M’essts; Eckels and Olivtt, tegs.loaVb W
announce to his friends and the. public, that ho is
■prepared' to entertain them in a manner which can-
not fail to moot their The HOUSE
has the/most pleasant location ih tlio'WrougVi—has
-beten nefyly furbished and othehvße improved, ond
•np pains'will bo spared to fOakp,lho4e who .may. so-
journ with him* comfortable during their slay. ' His
parlors, are: Jorge arid well furnished*'and his cham-
bers ■adppHod wil!\ 'now and comfortable bedding.—
His TABLE will.bp supplied With thb best the tnnr-
kejt Cad afford, arid all who are connected with* hia
house, tyill bo found attentive, careful arid obltngidg.
His BAR will cohlain the bcfclrviands the city cdH
ptadbcW HU STABLING U 'entirety how ahdek-
tehsivcii fcapttblo of accommodating dl&rge number of

it'a desirable stopping place for Dro-
vers—and will bo;altcndcd by a skillful and obliging
Ostler;' In short frothing shall bo wfltilihgcalcalatctl
to add ito the bomfoVt and convenienco of those who
may.favor him.wiltf their patronage. » BOARDERS
taken by the week,’month or year. Terms moderate.

'Carlisle, 13,1648.—8m .»*’V- '■
• Whig Convciiiioii.

JVTO doubt thorojwill be a large number df persons
jXwhp intend visiting Philadelphia, ty. attend thp
great Whig Gonvpntioh to'be held;bn the 7th. June
next. f /To all suijh the subscriberwouldcall alien-,
tion .to his ofHATS ond CAPS,
consisting of fine (black Beaver and Mpjeekin hats,
firteAVbite Rocky,Mountain Beoyor.xand Gossamcf
(very light) Panamas, Coliourgs.&c.
Aic."., Also Summer Gaps, of every description, all
ofwhich will-bo able at the lowest prices. .■ :! CHARLES'OAKFORD, .

Hatter, No IOi CHESTN&F Street, a tew doora■ ’ above Third, Philadelphia,
jMa/U, 1848.-^-lra.
I■' ■ Cheap .Window Blinds.

No. 13 North -Gtfustrcet,
i Philadelphia, Venilian Blind Manufacturer,

has now on hamLjlhe largest, and most fashiona-
ble aseortment ofnarrow slat, ,and other VENI-
TIXN BLINDS, ofany other establishmentIn the
United Slates. .Comprising entire new style
Triininga and cblors, which will bd sold at the
lowest "prices, wholesale and retaiL' Old Blinds
Pailiied and Trimpd,to look equal-to 1 new'. /The
citizens.of Cumberland county, and the adjoining
districts, are respectfully invited (o call and ex-

amineibis assortment beforepurcbasingelsewhere.
Feeling 1 Confid pf pleasing and giving satisfac-
tion to all who may favor him with a call.

BENJAMIN J. WILLIAMS^
. . No, 13 North 6thst; J P|iiU..;

ApriV G, .

.Philadelphia ChlimStore.

THE subscribers, proprietors qfpuedfthe’oldest
and most extensive China Store* ihllie\Uniied

Stales, have now on band a very-large supply of
,Common Ware; Granite Wqre, (!hina Ware, .

~ v and Glass Ware,.
embracing all tb© varieties ever imported; which
they will sell inlarge or small quantities. Whole-
sale or Retail, to suit the wants of the geopie, .at
prices to defy competition.

Tho advantages to be dcriyed from, haying la
large slock to select frOm. bught fceritrinly to he
apparent to eveyr one; only two nepd-be m'en-
tionfcd/ i.f

"

■ leu The variety to please the taste,’'
3d. -The advantage of purchasing at (he lowest

prices; for it is certainly evident to overy.thlnkihg
mind, that the large! the business done, the small-
er the.profil required. It is so inetery branch of
trade. 1 The manufacturer sells to the wholesale
package dealer; the wholesale package dealer sells'
to the jobber, and tho jobber to (be retail country
dealart-so (hat the farmcror consumer of the arti-
cle pays atleasufour profits! ; ;

why pay so many profits when yqu can come
directly to head quarterst

TYNUALE& MItCHELL,
319 Chesnui st.. dbovo 7ih aU

Phila., April 1848.—2m ’

Hardware I HardwareIt

THE subscribers having purchased the entire
stock of Jacob Sener, invite the' attention of

the public to theirnssortment. With all the hum*
bogging-, boasting* and puffing made’by other es-
tablishments, we are able to sell Hardware aglow

if not a little lower than any other Hardware
store rn the county. Try us.end fdroye-üb,at the
oidandwell known,stand oh North Hanover st.,
between Commands Tavern and (he Hat and Cap.
Store of Geo. Keller. We hare just received a
full and generalpssortroent of ;

/ Hardware & Hnildlng Materials,
among which may be enumerated thVfollowing:

500 pounds American Blist’d;.Steel 'at7 cents
per lb. ; ‘ ■200 pounds of English Blist’d. Steel at 12$ per
lb. -i -r C • •./<!;-v- -

"
-

500 pounds of Cast and Sheer Steel at.lBs per
lb. ■: ry .

500 pounds ofSpring Steel 7$ els. per pound.
' 30 doz. of Corn and Grass Soyllrofi. •

100 kegs of Nails and Spikes at‘s4 50 per keg.
00 boxes of aborted Glass,
2000’ lbs. Ground White Lead Tfeih $175 to

$ per.keg* : i
2000 lbs. best quality of Grindstones at 1$ to 2

cents perlb. > 1
- 200 gallons of Linseed, Oil* Jj. . . , .
With a full assortment of Building Hardware*

such as Locks, Latches* Dolts. Hinges, Screws*
Oils, Paints, Glass and Putjy, ftallspnd Spikes,
&0., too numerous lo io be had at
the low price Hardware Bipie of ‘

FORTNEY & FISHER.
Carlisle, May 6, 1847.

Green’s Celebrated Vcrbilftigc.
i A CIfRE FOR WORMS. ,

Prepared ly Samuel F. Green, and told tolioUtale
. < ■ and retail ly him ut JUwistom, Pa>

A 8 the above articlewili recomp^onditseir,.the tub-
XjLscriber thinkf it unnecessary sty any thing in
its favor, as numerous certificated Of its' good effects
could, ho obtained, both iD/tho,cwt and west—how-
ever be has thought proper-id add lhe following only:

‘ From R. Campubll, Esq.—l certify (hat a child
of mine, four years old was troubled with Worms,
and oiler using one vial of Green's celebrated Vor-
mlfuae, my hoy hod from 100 to 300 .Wprms-oxpell-
ed, and-became perfectly healthy afterwards; IWould
therefore recommend It to the public. ,

R. CAMPBELL, Huntingdon Co., Pa.
From Jambb tla«D*nsoK, J daughter of

mine 8 years old discharged ISO WormV by tho use
ofovUl of-Greoh’scolobtalod Vermifuge.

, JAS. HENDERSON, Huntingdon' Co., Fa.

From Jon* C.' Howabd*—A child of mine about
4 year® old facing tumbled with Worms, I purchased

, a vial ofQreonVdfelebrattd Vermifuge,and after giv«
ing my child but (wo dosea, it had upvri.rda of 40
Worms expelled. JOHN.C. HOWARD.

Zanesville, Ohio, Aug. 30j'1847.

I certify thot a .child.of mine.byeara old was trou-
bled with Worm*ahdd purchased a vial of Green’*
Celebrated Vermifuge, and after giving two or throe
doaearriy-chlhl discharged Mptfardaof 40 Worm*. 1
would recommend it to the public, ’>; .

": r ; John & cpyl/ren.
Zancaxille, Bcpt.o, 1847.
For sale by Burro*, Xtyuggish Newvllle,

Cumberland county, Pa. , . ,\. ;/ ‘

P. S. "You warrant (ho Worm* and. wc will war-
rant the medicine.!! ,| ‘ *

Fobrlittfy 24# 1848 4
WILIUM T. HljOWlti .

'■A TTOUJNEY’ AT liAW, will prapl|rtin tW,o»-
J\ cral Courts of Cumberland *ounty«' OHice ,in
Main strdet, nearly opposite the cqunty jai|,CarH*le.

March 0; 1846, . / . -

Fire Insurance.

THE AllenandEas’tpennsborotigh Mutual Fife
Insurance Company ofCumberland County,

Incorporated by an act of Assembly, is now fully
.organized,&ndinoperatiohundertheptßnagement
of the following comtmssionersVviz;

Cht:. Staymah, Jacob Shelly, Wm.U.,Gorges,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Tilzel, Robert -Stertett;
Henry Logan, Michael -Cocklin, Benjamin ,H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami, Prowell,
sr, and Melcholr Breneman,whorespectfully call
theaUentionofcitizons ofCumberland and York
counties-to the odvantageswhich the company
hold out. *.

»

Therates of insurance are as lowand favorable
as any. Company of-the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invitedto
make application to the agents of the company
who are wilHngto wait upon themat’any time.

. JACOB.SHELLY, P«a»dcnL
HehbV. LooaH, Vice President,

Lewis Hver, Secretory,; !’ • ,
• MioHA&Opo'XMk, Treasurer. 1
February, 3, 1848. '‘ , i . ’
AoßSTa—Rudolph, Martin, New, Cumberland;

Christian . Tilzel, Allen ; John 0. Dunlap, Allen;
0. ,B. Harmon,'Kingstown; Henry' Zearlng, Shito-
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wormleysburg; Robert
Moore, Carlisle.
, Agents for York County—Jacob Kirk, generalagt.
John iSherrick, John. Rankin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford.- . ..

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser, daLocbman.
;. protection Against Loss by Fire.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
Protection Company, will be under the direction

pf this following Board of Manogorefortho ensuing'
year,viz:,-T. C. Miller, .President;..Samuel Gal-

President; D. W. M-Culloch, Treasur-
er; A. O.Miller,Secretary; James Weakly, JohnT.
Green,'John Zug, Abraham-King, Richard Woods,
Samuel Huston, William. Peal, Scoit Coyle, Alcx-
Davidfon. There are also a number of Agents ap-
pointed in the adjacent counties who willreceive ap-
plications for tnsuVancc and forward them immediate-
ly for.approvol to tho office Of(he Company, when the
policy will bo Issued withoufdelay; Fm further In-
formation see. (ho by* laws of(he Company,

T, 0. MILLER, President»

A.G. Mizzsnl Secretary,
February 10, 1848.

AGENTS.
L, H. Williams, Esq., West Penhsborough,Gen-

eral Agent. ,
J. .A. Coyle, Carlisle; Dr,lra Day, Mechanics-

burg; George Bundle, Monroe; Joseph M.Means,
Newburg; John Olendenin, Hogostown; Stephen
Culbertson, Shipponeburg.

Dr. I. €• Loomis,

WILL perform all operations upon tboTeeth
that are required for their preservation,

snob as Scaling*Filings Plugging) #e., or will
restore the.loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett. .

27*Office on Pitt street, a few doors South pf
theRailroad Hotel,,

N. B. Dr. Loomiswillbe absent from Carlisle
the last ten days, in each month.

Carlisle, July 4,1647.
OLIVER EVANS 1

Salamander,Fire and Thief Proof
IRON CHESTS, .

WARRANTED equal lb any other make, and
have .never been injured by Firs or Bur-

glars, in a single instance.. He also keeps on
hand-a full supply of Gomroon Chests, made of
lighter iron, at lower prices. .

, l*otierCopying Presses and Books*.
Trucks for Stores, Factories, &o, ■'

Druggists’ Presses, '
Ragle’Glass Paper,
Portable Shower Baths, &o.
Packing Levers,
Hoisting Machines,
Refrigerators and Water Filters.

OLIVER EVANS,
Cl. South Second St;, beldw Chesnuif Phlla..

REFRIGERATORS
For cooling ami preserving MEAT, BUTTER,
MILK, and all articles intended for culinary pur*
poses

WATER FILTERS.
OLIVER EVANS' CELEBRATED WATER
(FILTERS, for purylng water that is brackish or
muddy, whether by rains, minerals, or dtherwiso,
can be had of nil sizes and prices, at the Ware-
rooms, No. Gl South Second Street, two doors be*
low Chcanut street, Philadelphia.

t October?, 1847 ly*
Extensive Furniture Rooms.

D. F. & A. O. FETTER,

WOULD most respectfully call the attention of
.Housekeepers ond tho public generally, to

;(h«extensive stock Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centre ond other Tables.
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet Ware and Chairs,
which they have Just opened at their new rooms,
oh the corner of North Hanoverand Loulhor ale.,
Carlisle, ■ _

. ,

They are confident that, the superior finish of
the workmanship, andelegance of style, in
their articles are got up, together with their cheap
nets, will recommend them to every person want*
ing Furniture. Theyhave also made arrangements
for manufacturing and keeping a Constant supply
of every article In their line, both plain and orna*
mental, elegant and useful, at prices wblrh they
cannot fail to suit purchasers. They would earn*!
estly Invite persons who arc about tp 'commence
housekeeping to coll and examine their present
elegant stock, to which they will constantly make
additions of the newest and mdst modernstylos.
'! OOPFJNS made, to ordorai the shortest hotioo,
for towWand country.- ■ :

...

j liot Sts yVorKs Praise iti ;
ir'ns, Scalds,'afid hllkindsof:Inflamed SoresCudrd,

TOUSEY’S UNIVERSAL.OINTMENT ft Ja
the Vriosi cott!plots Burn Antidoteever known*

It inBtantly (aa if by . Magic) stopa pajps o( «thq«
most desperate. Burns and Scalds. Forold Soles',
Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, &0., on manor begat; it is
the bestapplication that canbo made'. ThdusahdfillaVe tried,, and 'iholisandVptatee it. It is the,most
perfectmastor of palh ever discovered. All Who
use, recommend it. Every family should bo pro-
vided'wiih it; -Nohb can tell how soon some of
the family will need it, / * ■ ,

each bok of Ihc Ointlncht
lias the name of. Touscv written on the outside
label. To imitate this is forgery. /

Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers*, and all wlio
use HorheS, will find this Ointment the> very best
thing they can use for . Collar Galls, Scratches,
Kicks; &LC. &c;, on tlleih animals. Surely every
merciful mhn wbuld keep bia animhls as free from
pain as possible. - Tousey’s Univ'eVaal Ointment
is all that is Tryil.

Si'Ua of Insects.-TPor the stingorbite ofpoison-
ous Insects, Ointment is
Hundreds have tried it and found it good. /

PMes-Cuted.: -For the Piles, Tpusey’s Uoiver-
sal .Ointment is one of the befit remedies that can
Be applied. All who have tried It for the Pile’s
recommend it. ”

'

’ ; '
,::1

'' ’

Old&oYes Cured. ForoldjobsiinaleSorfes;thhle
is Hothing equfil* to Omtmeht. A' per-
son In Manlius had*,for.'a;nUblhQt, of years, a sore
leg that baflled lhe sklll of the doctors. * Tousey’S
Oinlmhnt was recommended by one of the visiting
physicians (Who knew its great virtues,) and two
boxes produced more, benefit than the patient had
received from any and,all previous remedies. Let 1
all irjrlt.’ /. \ ' '•

jDurnSaiii Scalds. Cllred, Thoiisahdfi of baSes
of,Burns and Scalds,'in ail parts of the country,
have been.cured by.iTousey’s Universal. Ointment.
Certificates ehongh canbehadlofillthe whole of
this sheei.' !'.„ 1 ’!

Violent Bruises Cured. Testimonials on lesti-'
monials, I n’ faVoi of Teasels dlnlinfeht for biiHhg
Bruises; have been ofiered the proprietor. Hun-
dreds in Syracuse will certify to its great meriU
in relieving the pain Of the most severe Bruiae:~
All persons should tvy it.

Scald. Hefid Cured. Scoles of cases of Scald
Hoad have been cured By ToliseJ’sTry il—it seldom falls/ ”

! Salt'Rheum Cured .
Of all ihe rnmOdiea ever

dlscovfeted.for this most disagreeable complaint,
Tousey’a Universal Ointmentis the most complete.
It was never known lo fail.

Chapped. Hands can he , Cured., Toueey’s Uni-
versal Omtment will always cura lhe Worst c3ses
of Chapped Hand’d. ‘ Scores'of pdrsbrihwin stale
this. '■ ■- ‘

"

'

'Sore Lips Ctiredi For the cure of Sore Lips,
there Whs never anything made equal to Touseyr s
Ointment. • Ilia.sure tq cure them.;. Try it.
, It is a scentific compound warranted not to con-
tain any preparation of Mercury, 25
cents per box*. For further particulars concerning
this really valuable Ointment, the public are re-
ferred to Pamphlets, to bo had gratis, ofrcsprcia.
ble Druggists and- Merchants throughout the Uni-
ted States. - - - .■ 1

Prepared by 8, TOUSEY, Druggist, Syracuse.
Aoeatseoa thkSjizb o*- tJT*;A»ors.—fi. -.W.

Haverstick, Dr.i J,' &■ -Wv iB. Fleming,
Carislo; G. W. Singisoi, ChurclUown i A; Cdth-
cart, Shephcrdslown; 'Dr.'jra-Day, Mechanicsbnrg;
J. 0. Reemo. Shircmnnslown; John G. Miller,
Lisburn; Jaqe May,*Ncu Cumberland; John H.
Zearing, Sporting’’ Hill; ; John Coyle, Hogestown;
John Reed, Kingstown; Roussell dc Dice, Dickin-
son; James Kyle {.Jacksonville; J. Hood &. Son,
Springfield; John DRler, Ncwvillc; Robt. Elliotf,
Newburp,.

Deccinner 30, 1847.—1y.*

GllcUoncr’s Sugar Coated Pills, or
Grand Purgative^

Fur the Cure of.Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism,
Piles, Dispepsia, Scurvy , Smallpox, Jaundice,
Pains in the. Bqtk, Inward Weakness , Palpnla•.

iinn nf the l/eart. Rising in the Throat, Dropsy,

Jlsihma, Fevers ofall kinds. Female Complaints,

Measlesi $qU Rhtujn, Ilearihuru, Worms, Chole-
ra Flurbxts, Coughs, Quincy, Whooping Cough,
Consumption, Fits, Liver Complaint, Frysipelas,

Deafness, lickings of the Skin, Colds, Gout, Grav-
el, Nervous Complaints, and a variety ofother dis-
eases arising from Impurities ofihe liloud, and
Obstructionsin the Organs ofDigestion. '
EXPERIENCE has proved that nearly every

Disease originates from impurities of the Blood or
Derangements of the Digestive Organs ; and to
secure Health, we must remove those obstructions
or restore tho Blood to its natural state. There-
fore, when the slightest derangement of the Sysl
tern is indicated by Costiveness, orany othersign,
it admonishes us that superfluities nro gatheringin the System, which should be removed by an ef-
fectual purging. This fact, as stated, is univer-
sally known-; but people have such an aversion to
roodioine,r that, unless the case was urgent, they
formerly preferred disease to (he cure. Since the
invention, however, of
OUcteiipr’s Vegetable PurgativePills
this objection is entirely removed,as.lhoy are com-,
pletyly enveloped with a costing of Pure White
Sugar (and os distinct from the imornal ingredi-
ents as a nut shell from the kernel) have-no taste
of medicine. They are as easily to, swallow as
bits ofcandy* Moreover they neither nauieate or
gripe\n thoalighlesldegree. - They operate equal-
jy on all thediseased parts of the System, instead
of confining themselves to, and racking liny par-
ticular region. Thus, for example, if theLim be
affected, one ingredient will operate on that par-
ticular organ, and, by cleansing it of that Ex-*
cess of Bile it is constantly discharging into the
stomaob,-restore it to its natural stale., Another
will operate on the Blood, arid remove those im-
purities which have already entered info its circu-
lation {while nthird wilt effectually expel froni
the system whatever impurities may have been
discharged intothe stomach, and hence they strike
at thd Root of Disease, Removo all Impure Hu*
mours, open the pores externally and internally,
promote the Insensible Perspiration, obviate Flat-
ulency, Headache, dec.,—separate all foreign and
obnoxious particles from the chyle, secure a free
end hcallhyadion to the Heart, Lungsand Liver,
and thereby restore boaltlreven when si) oilier
meanshoVe failed. ;
, The entire truth of the above can beAscertained
by the trial oftt single box; and their virtues are
so positive and certain in restoring Health, that,
the proprietor binds himself to return’ tho.moYiey
paid for them in nil cases whore (hey . do not give
universal satisfaction. Retail price 25 els per Box.

Agents for the sale .or the above.— S.-W.
Haverstick,Dr. I. J. Myers, J.& W. B: Fleming,
Carlisle; G. W. Slngisor, Churchtown; A,. Cain*
cart.Shopherdstown; pr. IraDay, Mechanlcsburg;
J. 0. Reeme, Shiremanstown; JohnGi Miller,
Lisburn; Jkne Mav, New Cumberland; John H.
Zoaring, Sporting Hill; John Coyle, Hcgestown;
Jolin Reed, Kingstown; Russell & Dice, Dlckin*
son; Jnmes Kyle, Jacksonville; J. Hood dc Son,
Springfield; John Diller, Nowvlllo;Rubt. Elliott,

‘ Nowburg. ’ ‘
December 8(1,16d7.—1y.*

EANS! A Very fine assortment of French Fan*
received and for Bale by J. A.BISHOP. ■Moy 18,1848. •

HAIR BRUSHES, Tooth Brushes, &c.,a very
largo Assortment fat, nil prices, just received at

BISHOPS DRUG STORE;'

INDELIBLE INK, for marking 1linen, cotton Arp.
for.sale at BISHOP’S Drugstore.;

SWAINS PANACEA, the genuine article, for
safe by JvA. BISHOP. ’

A LOT of Cope May and Palm Leaf Hats, just
received at tho ‘ lice Hivo” in North Hanover

street.
June 1, 1848.

B, A .COYLE.

, A MERICAN SILVER, FORK AND SPOON’ix MANUFACTORY.—J. &W.L, WARD.No:
100O|io>mlt atreot, Philadelphia, oppoiUothe
lin IIoUBC. Monufiiclurorß of nil kind, of Sil.ar'
?podn«, iFptkal ,TQ#,B?ta l 'Ladle., &o. All work
raada by n« is stamped with Opr rlatne, and warrant-
ed id Ba made portly df American cOlni’

Btonchftisy Spitting Blood- Pain inSide and BrtaHj Sort
iaiimof thti ljeart* Whooping Ouugh. CtcJfheki'lferhauS ':Xr£mrst- Liter Complaint sDiseased Kidneys', arc radically cured by *

THOMSON’S CdM POUND SYRUP OF T/ - AND WOOD IfARHTJJA. 'V'
‘.“A, lhoc grqnt of PulmonaryXA. eases, at this time shows that there ato pan
lariQases that render still too applicable Jtho dcslition of approbia, pierficornm—the disgrace of piplans— to this class .of that thereaiQgcsiin their progress, which having once \
reached,recovery is- doubtful. Still mo onp ehdespair. * The Writings of physicians, who have gto these.'affections particular. abound;
mflhy recorded cases of recovery when the paihad roachcdii seeming-hopelessstage of the diseonffthere is, at this tlmoy aremedypre/mrerf in-}adtlphia which has met with the most trilimphhd cheering eticcefis in the most obstinate tornThroat ami Pulmonary diseases—so os to havetamed .tho'flolnctlon and employment in the praiof many ! 1

Allusion is had to Thomson's Compound SynTar' arid.Wood* Naphtha—the preparation' ofwho, haying given to diseases of the lungs andmeans of dire, the most careful aml‘thorough a
tion* presented to the public this great remedy.'

' The soothing, ciffative power of Tarhas <
JcoV, obsqlvpd iiv severe coughs and cohshmptio
•Bui in the above preparation, beside soineof our
valuable vegetable pectorals there is conjoined
it the Wood Naphtha* a medicine but- lalejy inticcd, but which has been employed yviih the mostUfaciory results in England, in pulmonary conntion, especially of a tuberculous form,

Read thefollowing from Dn. Youzyo, ibeemibchlibt:
;

„ 4 • P'"i*-.;onu«ry, 18,184Mcsjre.AiriiJtiiT.&.DitKaosGentlemen'—;
infj reccmmemlfi] in my praclicp, hik] ured in myfamily, 'Thomson's Coropifunil Byrup of Tor
Wood 'Nophlha,-! have no hciilatinp in aayinajtia one of tho of the kind in
iinu poisons suffering' from colds, coughs, aflecpf thp thrqnf£brcaal, &c ', so prevalent at Ihia atof the' year; connol unc any medicine (bat will
or 'Prepint cimsnmpUm /sooner Ilian ThomCompound iSyiiip of,TV and Wood Naphtha,Wm. :Yquno,M.D.,T62 SpruceiT)liVT"!vi>,;l01 i™ c%''> l! i», prep'ated; only al
Norlli Eaatjyjih'tr hfrifth and Spruce strode, f
, Spld in Qprlisle.nt llio.Groccry alqrc ofJ. W, E
; Price orldrgo bpulcs si, or six boltin'fat' 95,wore pfitniijitioh.-,

.1

, DivKcnlci-’s Pansccß.
' ?r

FOtt lho rcnipvnl nhd.perinailcht cure of .oilcases arising from on impure mate of the.Bland hal'U of,the body, via; ;
■,Chronic diseaseof the Cheat, DroncHiiia -PieiCatarrh, etc., Scrofula in call its atngco.Teltcr ■Hoad, Blotches; Cutaneous Eruptions of the* itaco and extremities, Ulcora, Chronio Affecllpitho stomach ond-Livcr, OlironicRheumatism t|Swellings, Abcessea, Syphilitic -diaordete, conliotielDobilityi and nll incrcutial nhd ftfereditatidispositions, Ac, , ’ ' , J

.J'p no one deceive themselves, that because tglo cxcchb of ariy kind'doesTtot occasion imwetily an attack’7 of - disease, it ia therefore fcirmlefivety violation of *n. organic law, carries wi
aooncr, or later its punishment. In the great mity of situations to which man ia exposed in.»
life, it is the continued Application pf Ic eß port
causcß, which gradually, ant! often imperceptlblfe9|B tho dhnngc, and ruins tho coiiatilution, 1.

ladrenmt of. Tho majority of humnr
menta is of «lo\v growth, and of alow progrers,acqubhtly admits only of slow cure. Scrofula,sumption, dyepepsiti, white swelling, gout, ih
affections ol iha stomach, liver, spine, bead, ryeextremities, embrace this class—each bring iher
of on alteration in the vessels of nutrition', effe
vegitetivo life -from on antecedent acquired, or
ditnry cause, nothing shortof powerful alter
nied|cinea,' promises, the (coat hope to thc.invnl
Pallrttivcs will never cure, and often do nmrh
chief. Tonics and AlUrolivct,comhincd nith i
perregeme ofdiet—(ho one to strengthen, the
to change morbid . action, arc what pathology 5|
cates,. Head the following valuable testimony.l

PiKtAZtiaerirx. Junc.O, 169
-Having been apprized of the J’nnaceo, it al

me much pleasure to be able to recommend it
valuable remedy in that class of chronic, com
tional, and gleudular diseases to which it is repi
ly adapted. To those who aro afflicted. and ic<
medicine a a on alterative , cannot obtain it in a
agreeable, active,, and unilorm stale, (ban is I
found in the Panacea* 1 have used it, in 'sc
instances with decided success.

Yours, &c. 1). ALLISON, M.
Prepared and sold N. W, Cor, of Third & fc'

street, and* by ‘Druggists, Storekeeper* andl 6l
.throughout the country, ' V-

For particulars see pamphlet.*. Price* s\.
hollies—s 6 half dozen. ; ' .

April 67, 1848^*ly

6i (oat Amorlcnit Rcracdy.
WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE 01

HEALTH, ‘
,

207 Mil* STnEK*, Bomio, N, Y. V

DR. O. C. VAUGHN’S Vcgcloble Lilhont
Mixture, 11 celchrsted-medicine, which r,os

great cures in ■olldiscnaf»f.ls 'now'introduced ini
section. Tl»6: limits of on advertisement w,il
permit an extended notice of this remedy; we
only (0 say ft bos for its Agents ih (ho United <
and Canada* a largo number of educated M
PiocUtlpneri Jn high professional Blahding,iwho
a general use of it in fheirpractice in the foil
diseases:

Dropsy, Gravel, and diseases of the urinary 0

Piles And all diseases of (ho blooff; dcror.gpmc
tile Llvef, &c., arid all general disejiscs’of.lher
It is particularly requested that nil who contei
the use of .this Article, or who desire Informal!
spotting it, will obtain a Pamphlet of 32 pages,
Agents whoso'nSrocaore below will gladly,fijyo
lllTs‘ book treats upon'the method of cure—ea
'the.properties of (he srlrcle, omjtbo disease*
beer; used .for oytr this country and Europe, fo
yeara with such perfect effect.. Over 10P?Bfb.
timony from the liigheat rjuaitera will ho (bbod
names, places end dales, which can lie written
any one interested, and the puttie* will answer
paid'commumcaiionp. ■ - : *♦ -•

Jbt particular opd osk for the Pamphlet* aa r.
cr such pamphlet has over hecn seen* 'J be Rf
of •ihc/powar of this medicine oyer all disease*«
antred by persons of well known standing in a
, Put up in:SO oz. and Ift.ot* boHics* »*Pmc6 <
oz.jfl 18 qa.; Ibo larger being the cheaper.-
bottle ha. *'o. 0. VAUGHN" "'j'tcn 1",bt

tiona, dko. See pamphlet, p«B° *B. *1 reptr
Dr. O.O..VAUGHN, and aold -at Principal
SO7. Mein Mrcci, DofTolo, N.
.ate of tills.articlo crcluelvoly, 132 Ne«««UjK.

town. .

.March S, 1848,—1y

: l ; ReftbiUlng »rJnUS.
-nOt/SSEl.’fi MINERAL WATER.
jTii, k *'Spar)iU»g»fldbngnt»

. Jn.lU HqpljJi
And not only ’
Bat for U iiihara <o neat.

F-EWX'fl MINBRAL WAXER.
Ecmon ant) Soreaparilln,' ’d'fdWo.
hand and foraala by ”P* ■

MONYEtI'S FOUNTAIN MEAD/,
la Indeed the •‘NoTlua Ultra" drink of j«ta<
and can bo had.witli tho above m»'

; N?D, B'plMnfo8 'plMnfo and other partlca supplied
rntca. . . •

•RgpLAU'B .uppliciUl oily prlcca with E«

i I ',enl Modldn STC

" ■■ y

jTho Tea nnrt droopt’y Store pf
L ,v J, W. BBY> •:

■ V/'WEST MAIhATABBT^A^USL^V.' 1-’; 1;

ISconstantly supplied with a fresh and general
assortment of Groceries, embracing a lot bf '

ISiri Jiiml Jaya COlftcs,
ofthd best, as well as of lowerpriced qualities,.

lioaj arid Sugars* "

viz; Double refined Loafi cfushed and Pulverised,
as also White Havana, Brown and clarified Su-
gars—all ofWhidh for prices and qualities, can-
not be extolle'd. " ' ' . /.• . /..

In addition tobur former supply of Teas wehavfi
undertaken the sale,oftho Superior XO? 9 pf J* U«
Jenkins & 00, of Philadelphia and, have received
arid twill,be kept supplied with an assortment of

Green and.BlackTeas,
of the various kinds and. qualities, Varying In
price from 37J els. to per pound, which we
believe will,on trial, ihke the, preference overall
other Teas in this community. These teas are
pqtup In packages ofi,'-i and 1 lb. each, labelled
with name and_ price of-Tea,' with auMetallic as
well as paper envelope for preservatlonof theqoal-
hy, and each having full height, : One of the
partners (who selects the Teas)rlearned this diffi-
cult business of the Chinese while
engaged in the Tea Trade and residing among
them, and possessing this advantage, their abillty
ibfurniSli, not only Safe hnd genuine, but algo the
most delicious Teas, at the lo west possible prices,
is unquestionably and therefore they call bo con-
fidently recommended to ovlr cdstonjela.

..._ 1
In addition to which rriay always be had a gen-

eral assortment ofall other arlicles.in the line of
Olif Business. AH of wliich are onefed for pale at
the lowest possible price.. Wo feel thankful for
pastfavors shown us and hope our endeavors, to
please will merit a continued shale of support;1 Jv W. EBY.


